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R E A D Y FOR A C T I O N . 

f h t Lincoln Club Preparing for Vigorous 
Campaign Work. 

The Lincoln Club, as could be judged from 
^ sntbosiasm displayed at Tuesday night's 
pj^tiof, It thoroughly alive and read/ (or 
the coming campaign. Fifty - i lx new mem-
p^n wers admitted at the last meeting. 
5^4 ohairmaa of the Executive Committee 
fess laasived word from tire member* from 
Ptttsford end Felrport giving Information 
tbat steps bara bean taken w those villages 
to f oraa 

Auxiliary clubs, or braaoh Lincoln 
dob*, wbiob would daring the oampalgn 
giercb and work on occasions with the pa
rent club located hara. Steps hare also bean 
t***n to organise a bttslnaas man's branch 
it (be Lincoln Club. 

Altogether tbe Interest manifested In the 
jyork of tbe club among Its former members 
,0(1 tbe constant accessions from outsiders 
,bows tbe club is destined to bare a large 
gad active membership this campaign. Tbe 
pcretary has announced that a thousand ap
plication papers will be printed aod ready 
for members who may call for tbem after 
Monday The suggestion made by the DEM
OCRAT AND CH HON iCUB that the Republican 
elubi in tbe city invite the attendance in con
vention of tbe State League clubs is deem
ed » good one by the club, but as such ah 
joYitetion meant the outlay for entertain-
ip0Dt of more money than the olub has at 
Iu con maad at present, and in view of this 
elub having always in the main borne Its 
own expenses, aotlon has been deemed 
impracticable unless outside assistance can be 
promised. 
A N N I V E R S A R Y O P S P I R I T U A L I S M . 

Briefly R e -

M O R T U A R Y M A T T E R S . 

Death of Mrs. Abigail Ri ley—The Daily 
Calendar. 

R E L I G I O U S N O T I C E S . 

The Origin of the Faith 
v iewed. 

Forty yaars ago to-day the ourious mani
festations known as spirit rappings were first 
oonnscted by several persons with the work 
of unseen and immaterial intellignnee. Tbe 
fox familv, liviug in Hy etsvile Iv^syjss 
count?, Usui been mucb puzzled LO account for 
tbe various peculiar noises heard in and 
eboat tueir bouse, and it was the lot of one 
$1 tbe members, a young girl, then about 

J Us years of age, to learn tbax the ghoit'y vis
itor would answer by certain dialinot raps 
and i>euM»s various question*. Khortly 
a/isr this time tbe faiui'y removed to ltoch-
atter aod located on Ti ouu street, 

Tbs rapping apparently followed tbem to 
tbsir nevr place of aboJe and many converts 
were made to tbe beief in spiritualism. 
C jr. vert a may now be found in every lar^e 
town and city in tbe lo t t ed States and Can
ada, and also in nearly all the countries of 
Europe On account of Sunday following 
toe day of anniversary, it will be generally 
observed t o m o r r o w : The anniversary will 
bs reuoguized in this oity by suitable services 
at tbe rooms o: the society on fckate street. 

If oat of the older residents of this oity and 
vicinity will learn with aincsra regret of the 
dsath of Mrs. Abigail Riley, widow of Justin 
Riley, who until about eighteen years ago re
sided at Brighton, in this county. Mrs. Ri
ley, since 1870, had resided in Chicago with 
her daughter, the wife of General Charles 
Fits Simons, at whose home in that oity sbe 
died yesterday morning at the age of 87 
years. 

Mrs. Riley was born at Westerloo, Albany 
county, in this state, in the year 1801 , and 
moved, with her father, John Hagaman, and 
bis family, to this county in 1815. They 
settled near the Piaaaole, where the old 
Hagamao homestead now is. In 1820 sbs 
was married to Justin Riley, brother of Gen
eral A. W. Riley, of this city. Boon after her 
marriage she and her husband located at 
East Brighton, a short dlstaaoe beyond tbe 
present city line, where she continued to re
side until her removal to Chioago. In 1857 
her husband died. Of the ten ohildren wbo 
were born to her, the seven who yet survive 
are: Mrs. Sarah A. Cor win, of this c i ty; 
Mrs. B. A. Dryer, of Bliss fie Id, Mien. ; Mrs. 
L.A. Coddington, of Lincoln, UL ; Mrs. Au
gusta M. Fitz Simons and Mrs. Gertrude E. 
Kelly, of Chicago, l i t ; William L. Riley, of 
El Dorado, Kan. ; and Mrs. May Riley-
Smith, of New York city. 

Mrs. Kiley was a member of the Brick 
Church, In this city. Her remains will be 
brought here for interment, and tbe funeral 
servioes will be conducted in this city at the 
residence of Stophen M. Corwin, 27 Meigs 
street, Monday afternoon at 1 o'clock. 

•JixocitCEMEirra. 
—Willie A . , son of William and Harriet 

Vogt, died yesterday at his home, Ko. 6 6 
South strosc, agsd IV months. 

—Ann Archer, aged 65 years, died Thurs
day at bar residence in Ch.li. Funeral ser
vices will be held at the house at 2 o'olook 
this afternoon. 

—Mary Col oh an, wife of Bernard Colo-
han, died Wednesday at tbe family resi
dence, No. 8 Fairmouot street, aged 46 
years. Tbe remains will be taken to Syra
cuse for burial. 

—Mrs. AppolonU Wolf died Wednesday 
at her residence, No. 47 Scrsntom street, 
aged HS years. She was tbe widow or Jo
seph Woit. The funeral will be held at tbe 
house at « :30 o'clock, and at St. Michaels 
Church at 10 o'olock, this morning. 

—Mary Frances Hennessy, youngest 
daughter of Martin and Helen Hennery, 
died yesterday m roing at the family resi
dence; No. SJl King street, aged 14 years. 
Tbe funeral will take pl»oe at tbe bouse at 
8 : 8 0 o'clock Monday morning, and at the 
Cathedral at 9 o'olock. 

P U R E L Y P E R S O N A L . 

—Manager H. R. Jacobs of theatrical 
fame is in ino city. 

— Miss Emily Niven of Fitzhugh street has 
gone to Washington, tiliewiil s|>end Easter 
bundsy with her brother who is now in that 
city. 

— Rev. Dr. A. E. Winship, editor of the 
Journal of JJducation,i» in the city and yes
terday in company with one of the princi
pals visited several of the public schools. 

—The teachers of School -No. ii have sent 
a French, marble clock and a sot <>f solid 
silver spoons to Commissioner M jMi Ian aod 
wile. The gifts serve an an expression of 
ti^h regard for tbe retiring commissioner. 

Musical Entertainment. 
The Eighth Ward Mission Chapel w s s eom-

Ifortably filled last evening by an attendance 
IP Sbe mtisfeel entertain meat given for trie 
bcut'tlt of the mission. The program pre-
Huted was particularly good and wus as fol
lows: Singing, ' ' (Jorouatiou ;' ' quartette, 
'' Te Deuui ;' ' solo, ' * Siug, Birdie, Mug,'' 
Mrs. Decamp; recitation, • 'How liuby 
Played," Mr. Case; solo, • • U fair Uove. 
0 fond D o v e , " Mrs. Douglas; duet, " I 
»m caliiug you, Father, ' ' Messrs. Case and 
l-ovsun ; quare^u*, ' ' The Owl 
Lehnkenn»i: reading, Mr. Case 
"lyro.ean l ) u l « ; " Polo, 
Friar,' Mr. Case; dialogue, 
ŝ en Brothers, ' Messrs. Booth, 
bury and Case; 
lX/Ugla» and Mr. 

duet, 
Case. 

No Sir, 

' ' solo, Miss 
quartet, 

' The Holy 
••The bar-

Kisling-
' Mrs. 

P s y i n g Twice . 
Complaints have been made by perrons 

wbo take the Caledonia avenue cars, and 
desire to go beyond the sewer opening, of 
the negll£"Uce on the pari of the man ap
pointed to conduct such passengers from one 
car to the other. La*t evening a passe a g-r 
who l.i.i ih • oar at the southern termiual, 
walke 1 to the Lronson avenue bridge before 
1.» eoul'i g'"t a car, then was requested by 
the driver to pay his fare again. On his 
rsiurn au hour later, and on transferring as 
n.u/il. he hnnrd the transfer agent tell the 
d tTsr th.re wert< no transfors, and accord-
lo,; y h.% tare trai aslc«d again. The gen
tleman states lh.it he understood that the 
traot'vr iutn was placed there to prsvsnt 
paying double fare. 

B s s e Ball Book. 
Bpsulding'soflioial Bsse Hall Guids and Of-

l'-i«u league hook for ltiSn is perfected and 
sy*nl bs placed on sale next work. An ad-
fctneecopy received shows that nothing bas 
> '" Uit out of the work to make it com-
j'ete in every detail. It contains statistics 
<r the various professional associations, also 
thrt words and avt-ragcs of the Inter colle-
F ate Assoc ations in the East and West, to 
*b.-h is added th* complete official league 
record of lh*7. The book is publishsd by 
A. (i Hpauiding & Co. , Chicago and New 
York. 

They sre All Officers. 
Three of the five candidates for admission 

to'i<«I>ar successfully passed the General 
T«rtn examination and were sworn in yes-
W-,iay morning. Their names are : James 
K Ull Ha(h ; Charles Hubert Smith, Buf-
Bufl»io. im « James F. Connor, Le Roy. In 
a*Ieci;jî . A class organization there were just 
•w,'" oili'-^s to go around and thsy drew 
««ta for th<m. Afterward the oflicers gave 
•stDquat to the members of the claas. Tbe 
*•* is «aid to be the smallest ever admitted 
auus district. 

— • 

Still at the Morgue, 
atpsrintandent Cleary yestsrday raoeived 

1 '•tter from the chief of police of Cobourg, 
t*t. stating that investigation had failed 
* disclose any one answering the desorip-
**of the Powers Hotel suicide who is 
•»ang from that plaoa. No other clues to 
*• wields's identity havs been obUiued 
**• tue inquest was held, but the police 
•°I» to get some rsturn from ths large num-
•* •< photographs whiob thsy sent out. 
lat remains are still at ths morgue. 

Still Ris ing. 
Though the lea broke in th 

**• days ago, thus lessening 
the uppar river 

tba prebabil-
J • ' . s p r i n g flood, the drualiog rain, for 
^past few days have had the effect of 
•"H tbe river nearly to the banks above 
^ «'ty Tbe water in tha rivar rosa 
*Vtoj during yesterday. 

Still Hunt ing for BsiL 
.Uonsrd Kubn. ex-eashierof tha dsfunot 
f^n l l e baak, was unable to givs ball yes-
5««y.nd I. consequently still lu Sheriff 
H t « o losrs . Mrs. Kubn left for Wans-
J^ Testsrday, aod her husband expscU 
J»« tfa» fceosssary bondsman will ha on hand 
">saj. 

T H E T H E A T E R S . 

—Varieties at tha Casino this afternoon 
and evening. 

— • • The Confederate Spy ' ' will be given 
at the N«'W Opera House on Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday evenings of next week. 

—J'at Kooney's Company will appear at 
the Academy all of next' weok with the 
usual matinees and especial one Easter Mon
day, f 

—The last performances of • * Fnd>r the 
Gaslight'' will be giv.-n at the Academy 
this aiternoon aud evening. Ths enguge-
meut has been very successful. 

Y. M. C. A. Building Fund. 
A clear statement of the amount dssired 

for the building seems necessary, as many 
people are under the impression that $75, -
000 , lh* amount at which subscription* be
came binding is all that i» needed. This is 
a mistake as it is the Intention of the man
agement to raise tl2f>, 000, or 1 5 0 , 0 0 0 
more than the amount already pledged. It 
is expected that one-half the latter amount, 
or f ~5 , 000, will be given in accordance 
with Mr. Kimball's proposition, by those 
who have already subscribed, aod about 
$ l o , 0 0 0 has already b«en received on this 
condition. The remaining ( 2 5 , 0 0 0 must 
be raised by popular subscription at J tbe di
rectors will greatly appreciate any sum from 
$1 . 0 0 upwards which may be sent in to the 
Building Committee at tbe Y. M. C. A. 
rooms. Tbe natues of those wbo give will 
be published from day to day. Let this be 
everybody's building. 

^CnriBsadelphlen Synagogue—Bervires to-mor
row morning, at No. 1X7 Cast Main street, room 18. 

—Women's Christian Temperance Union—Song 
services and short addresses this and to morrow 
evenings. 

—Third Presbyterian Church—Rev. George Pat-
ton, pastor. Saster services morning and evening 
to-morrow. 

—North Presbyterian Church—Communion to
morrow morning and reception of members. Blas
ter sermon in the evening. 

-Christadelphiane-Dr. J. H. Thomas will speak 
to-morrow morning, in Knights of Honor Hall, on 
*' Besurrectk>n and Judgment.'' 

—First UniversaJist Church-Preaching by tbe 
pastor. Rev. Dr. Base, to-morrow morning. Sun
day-school exercises in the evening. 

—Unitarian Church-Preaching to-morrow morn
ing by the pastor. Rev N. M. Mann, on "Easter. 
Its Poetical and Its Practical Significance.'' 

—A gospel temperance meeting will be held at 
KniKhts of Temperance Hall, corner Plymouth av
enue and West Main street, to-morrow evening. 

—First Presliytorian Church—Easter sermons 
and music to-morrow. Preaching m>rn n< and 
evening by the pastor, Rev. Dr. Nelson Millard. 

-Central Presbyterian Chyrch-Commnuion at the 
morning service to-morrow. Preaching and song 
service as usual, la the evening, bunday-schooi at 
noon. 

—English Lutheran Church of the Reformation-
Services morning and evening to-morrow, Rev. H. 
Peters, tbe pastor, officiating. Sunday-school at 
noon. 

—Brick Church-Communion administered In the 
morning. In the evening the pastor. Rev. W. R. 
Tarlor, will preach. Subject, * * Through Death to 
Life." 

—Lake Avenue Baptist Church—Easter sermon 
in the morning to-morrow by the pastor, R*«v. Dr. 
Barrett. Special choral and praise service in the 
evening. 

—St. Lukes Church—There will he two morning 
services to-morrow, at 7:H0 and 10:35 o'clock, and 
in the evening full choral service, with the chil
dren's festival. 

—St. Peters Church—The pastor, R*»v. Alfred J. 
Huttun, will officiate to-morrow, taster sermon 
in the morning aud a choral service in Hie afternoon 
St 4:30 o'clock. 

-Emmanuel Presbyterian Church-Rev. J. S. 
Root, i>a*tor. Easter nenn<>ns morning and even
ing to-morrow. Music unci floral offerings in keep
ing with the occasion. 

—South Congregational Church.—Rev. George 
E. boper pastor. Communion in the ni«riuu^ to
morrow. Hundur school at 12 M. Chiidreus Cus
ter concert iu the evening. 

—United Presbyterian Church—Rev. Dr. Banker, 
the put>tur, will preach tomorrow morning. In 
tho eviMiintr Iter. J. A. Anderson, of Bouluh, N. 
Y., will occupy the pulpit. 

- North Avenue M«thodtRt Epliiscopal Church— 
Easter sermon by the pantor, Kev. UeorgH Kirat-
ton, to-morrow morning, and in the evening Kaster 
services by the Sunday school. 

—Second Baptist Church —Preaching morning 
and evening lo-morrow oy iliepamor R»>T. H. VV. 
Duucan, U. 1). Meeting of the Society of Chris
tian Endeavor at 0:U«i o'clock in the church par 
lor». 

— Tormg Men's Christian Association — Young 
converts meeting at « nVlock this evening. Coti-
evcralh >n service to-morrow morning nt U-JOo'cloek. 
B.ble fltu ly from 3 to -1 V. M., followed by a talk to 
young nieu. 

—Asbury Church—Rrv. Dr. Benham.the pastor, 
will preach an Easter H rnioii to-morrow morning, 
whicii will be folio.ved by baptumaiKi reception of 
menu er .̂ In the eveiinir there will he an Euster 
service t>y the Sunday school. 

—Church of Christ—The prmor, Rov. O. G. Hert-
soe, v<ili conduct an Ka trfr service to-morrow 
niifi'ning, in v>dd i-'el.ow.s buildiug. North (. huton 
street. The usual hervite in the evening. So.ieiy 
of LlwiHUan Kudeavor lueeiin^ at »<:•!<» O'CIOCK. 

—I'iymouth Church. -Communion in the mor
ning to-morrow, s-abb.ith school ut 12 «#'ci' c*. 
Young Peoples meeting ai C: io o clocic. i.u.st«'r ser-
vi. es and IUUMC. S.TIOIUS by Kev. liyroti Adams; 
subject iu liie evening ' 'Resurrection of Religion." 

— Alex.in.ler Street Methodi"t Episcopal Church 
—Ii v A N. Fi.-her. |>a-»tor. Iu the morning to
morrow there will be an F>uster MTV re. and in the 
i-veniiig the pastor will deliver the tiilh iliscoursu 
oa the AJI«-:!»'.S' creed, subject: " Tile Second 
Comirj; of Chr.*t. '' 

—ft. Murvs Church. -Rev.Father Stewart,oostor. 
Tie Ka-ier music to morrow will be of a sp-cial 
order. Ui^u luaK-t will be celebrated inthi- moiiuug 
at Ut.iiO o'clock. At the evvmug servne. Rev. 
Father St. Law-reric • will make the address and Uie 
choir will render the grand vo.-pers. 

—First Methodis- Kphiscopal Church—Preaching 
to-morr w by tne pastor. Rev. J. E Adams, 
moin.ng and evening. hondty school ut uoou. 
The moriiini- discourse will be ai Faster wermoti on 
•' How tiie t.r^ai Miracle was Demonstrated to the 
Aj o-tles. " and th<- ev.'innt: diicouise a sermon for 
youuh' wonii'u on " Womaidhicsa. " 

- First baptist Church-Rev. J. W. A. Stewart, 
the pastor, will preac i m >ruing and .eveuim; to
morrow. Moriiuijr subject, "Christ's Resurrec
tion and itKCliatn of Consecpienc -s; " evening, "A 
hew Things H'h ch ate Settled i>y Chrmr's Ke«iir-
rection. '' After the inornm^ service I)r. Hirong 
will deliver the next lecture in tli<c -urKe of lessons 
on the bible; subject, '' The Prophecy of Isaiah.'' 

Opan To-day. 
TV* sTsTW POWsWI HOTEX. a l l SJrOI 

Changing Its Location. 
Professor Kingsley of tbe Kingsley school 

at present located on Gibbs street has in con
templation it is reported, a change in local
ity. Among other places considered Is 
that of the residence lately occupied 
by (J. C. Merrlman on East avenue. The 
residence is situated In tbe centre of fine 
grounds and tbe surroundings as is well 
known are of the best. It is stated that 
the school is *eomewhat large for its present 
quarters and that on this account principally 
the change is contemplated. 

It is a Healthy Baby 
Tha Academy will by to-day hare been 

under the management of Jacobs & Proctor 
just three years. Chey leased it March 31 , 
lMho. It is unnecessary to comment on the 
success of it. as a theatrical venture or to 
vote its popularity. Both of these particu
lars are well known to the public who are 
unanimous in ths thought ' ' long live the 
Academy mnd Frank Edwards its representa
t i v e ' ' m 

At Referee 's Sale. 
Charles R. King, ss referee, In the parti

tion suit of Samuel Kteiaer against Anna 
Hteiner and others, sold two paresis of land 
situated in Riga on the Court House steps 
yesterday morning. Ths first parcel, con
taining sixty aores, was bought by John Mc
intosh for M , 8»t>, aud tba second, contain
ing fifty acres, by John Moors for $2, 67« . 

t n 

Fell Down Stairs. 
Mrs. Toy.of South avenue, fell down stairs 

last night at her home corner South avenue 
and Grand street, receiving what is feared 
will prove fatal internal injorisa. She was 
also badly cut about tho bead. Dr. AOlaf 
was summoned to attend h*r. 

C O U R T M A T T E R S . 

General T e r m / 
ROCHESTKU. March 30, 1888. 

had Successfully P*ner<l the examination were 
-̂ worn iu l tns l court then ad iournsd to Tuesday 
^or^taJ- ADrtlSrd. a' U o'clock. The calendar 

8o, ft. « t . 

i Surrogate Court. 
f Rochester, March SO, 1888. 

Preasnt**rTon. J. A. Adllngton, surrogate of 
MfnrM^KS'es Uaydsn; administration; letters 

^n"™ Christopher Qulnn; administration; letters 

" la** M*rgar-» 8- Tower; proof of wfll; will ad-
min rtjoanOeonre Bauer; proof of will; will ad
mitted. 

4 • 

Ppeaswt—Hon 
n>s> sounty. 

County Court 
RO«'HISTCB, March 80. 18A8. 

John b. Morgan, judge of Mon-

S
tela; ^ ^ V > r r t h r p U . o t u 7 ^ ^ 
<o "2* Jwreniiali Culliau, rw-txii . m****** ~ ssate 

bfjla Voung"^"applt : Ju,rT
-V

u^ral lut j a m e s A. So -'1 Roval L Mack et at againai. ^»u*» — 
Hinds el aJ; on Irial. 

Court a.ijtiorued to .Saturday 
|f>i s i loo'ciocs. The day 

, a,«,"o. 18, «*. 18, 88. 

roay rDorniag, Verch 

Boyd ot| DIebl, the yonng^mer-
ohante and hattera of Albany, wbo have es 
tablished tha hat emporium at Powers 
Hotel, will throw their doors open to tha 
publle to-day. They will exhibit a fresh, 
new, clean stook of headgear direct from 
the faotory and In the latest styles. They 
Will find a hearty welcome to Rochester 
business circles and their ideas of conducting 
a strictly flrst-olaas bat store will find cordial 
raspoEsse here. Give them a trial order. 

Rochester Brewing Co, ' • 
' • B o c k Baer" 

OH Saturday, March 31st, 
for a few days only. 

Try it I 
It always took tha lead. 

Art Elmbroidery Department. 
Very busy, the only house that carries 

the star brand arasenes, No. 2 chenille, 
smyrnasene, bargarren linen, rope silk, new 
fancy silks, handsome patterns for scarfs, new 
linen goods—our \H)c, plush goes fast. eo;ual 
to goods formerly sold at $1 . 50—New ruch-
ings, handkerchief*, gloves, fancy Japanese 
decorating articles. OAKS L, CAI.IKH N, 

42 State Street. 

HANDSOME Easter baskets and Easter cards 
given away to-day to all purchasers of teas 
and coffees at tbe New York Tea Store, XUO 
East Main street, Washington Hall Block. 

N e w Location. 
I am now at State street, instead 

No. 10. E. M. UiouiNS. 
of 

Grand Easter Opening 
Of the largest retail hat store in Western 

Nsw York, oocuDylng tbe sntirs building 
Noa, 7 8 aod 8 0 East Main street, • ' Sign of 
the Deer. ' ' Bilk hats, stiff hats, soft 
hats, both for men and hoys, In all tbe lat
est shspas, together with every variety of 
caps, wbloh are offered at prices sure to 
please all kinds of buyers, by Shale & 
Milow, the leading batters of tbe city. 

—-0 "" 
Personal. 

I hare remored from No. 10 State to 59 
same street. E- M. HIOULNB. 

Rochester Brewing Co. 'a 
••Bock Beer" 

On Saturday, March 81st , 
for a few days only. 

Try i t ! 
It always took the lead. 

Black Oress Goods. 
Burke, Fitz Simons, Uons & Co. are direct 

Importers of the best makes of these goods 
produced in France and England. They add 
new goods mvry day to their exceedingly 
large stook, wbloh comprises tbe best makes 
or Henrietta cloths, black cashmeres, India 
cashmeres and serges, crape cloths, imperial 
serges. Lupin's grenadines, drap d'almas, 
drap d'etas, black alpacas, brilliaotines, mo
hairs, flannels, tricots, broadcloths, Court-
auld's English crape, nun's veilings, nun's 
serges, black Henrietta hemmed shawls, and 
a fine assortment of black Thibet shawls, 
matching the shades of tbe black dress goods. 
No more varied or more complete assort
ment can be found in any house In this coun
try, 

Never in the His tory of Rochester 
Has such bargains been offered as ws have 
on sale to day. We call particular attention 
to our plush goods and novelties; plush 
boxes fitted complete with white celluloid 
filling from 9 0 a to $10, which is one-third 
less prioe than elsewhere; plush albums that 
will astonish you iu price, from 9t)o to $5 ; 
prices usually asked for these goods $2 . 5 0 to 
$10 ; also thousands of new goodt, 

BOBTOIT 9 9 a STORE, Powers Block. 

LOOK at Msng & Bhafer's spring styles of 
children's hats aod eaps. They are beau
ties, and raasonabls in prioe. 

A CARD. 
CHICAOO, I I I . , March 38. 1888. 

To fse Editor of the DEMOCRAT AND CHRONICLE. 
Will you please gi'* us space enough in your pa

per to say that v.e are Kuinti t<> Uive away l.ooo of 
the Celebrated Monarch Self-Opeia injf Wa-iiiuic 
Ma bines to introduce t̂ iem. it is the ureatot 
labor-Having invention of the nineteenth century. 
Jt iraxhfn (he clothtny clean willuiut Uu u null hoard 
or any rubbing whatever. All that we ask that you 

f;ive it a good trial aud if satisfactory, recommend 
t to your trienda. Agents are coming money. 

Several are making fit'per day aud uuwarJ. One 
lady in Chi<r.«po (Mrs. McPennott, 3-18 Vv est l.">ih 
Bl.) was so well phased »itli her sample that she 
btn ame an ugart and has B Id oyer l.OOd in tour 
months. First come, tlrst t>erwd; so il'nny of vour 
re tiers want one from the lot that is to l»e uiven 
aw,iv. they most ir-ilc at Once. Addp-ss THK DO
MESTIC Co.. 418 Jt 4-0 WaOesh ave., Chicago, IU. 

Jersey W a i s t s I Jersey W a i s t s 1 
Fine imported breteane Jersey waists, fine 
beaded and braided Jerseys. Kew stylss 
for Saturday. Baa them. 

FuLtnakTu & Co. 

Bad T ime 
To remove to No. 6 9 State, bat call and sea 

E. M. HJUUUIB. 

Clam Chowder 
At George Ford's, corner of Central avenue 
and Front street, this afternoon and even
ing, free to all. Also hot fiee lunches 
every morning and evening. Ladies' room 
attached. 

HAVE you seen those beautiful Wakefield 
baby carriages at Dewey Furniture Co. 'a, 
108 Btatenttreet? They are the handsomest 
carriages ever shown in Kocbsster. 

OSBSSM Brewing Compasyr, 
Bock Bser, 
Saturday, 

March 81st. 
aw a • • — " i i - • • • • ' — ' — • » " " ^ 

LOOK at Msng at EbaJer's *£. 6 0 hate m 
ail the laaaUag sasiag st/Jas and saw aoWa> 

Qsnesee Brewing Company, 
iiock Beer, 
Batuidny, 

March 31st. 

Dress Goods. 
You are undoubtedly thinking of spring 

dress goods—getting ready to buy. Our 
stock is all In. Every season some shades be
come scarce, ju*t the kind you undoubtedly 
want to buy. if you would avoid this diffi
culty see our stock now. 

SIBLKY, LiirbSAT & Cntn. 

LOOK at Meog & Shsfer's SOc pocket bat, 
in ail colorB. They are actually worth $ 1 . 

Spr ng Millinery. 

C. Cauley & Co. have received in store a 
good proportion of their purchases of new 
spring goods, and are prepared to show a 
good assortment of ladies' straw hats and 
bonnets, fine gros grain, watered and fancy 
tibbons, rstrich tips, flounces and trimmed 
hats aud bonnets, at 50 and bU btate sireeL 

C. CALLEY & Co. 

Money Expended 
Tn besutifying borne is well expended. Go 
and see George Weldon & Co. s stock of 
latest style window shades and paper hang
ings at Nos. 119 and 121 East Main street. 
Tbe amount of handsome decorations which 
a little money will buy there is astonishing. 

. <t 
Everybody 

Try and remember my present location Is at 
No. 6U State street. E. M. Hiuuisa. 

Corsets! Corsets! Corsets! 
All the popular makes in French and domes
tic corset*, nursing corsets, French woven 
corsets at 59, 75 and Otic. Bee our Spanish 
Beauty at 50c. FLAMUAN & Co. 

E. MORRIS & Co. Gold Medal silk Is the 
best silk hat made. 1'rice. f 5, at Meng & 
yhafer's, the leading, strictly one-price hat
ters. Call and see them. 

Athletes. 
We have a complete line of men's and 

boys' athletic, tennis and sporting shirts; 
also, bathing suits. 

BDRKK, FITZ 81x0*8, Hoira & Co. 

Qsnesee Brewing Company, 
Bock Beer, 
Saturday, 

March 81st. 

Custom Shoes. 
Now is the time to leave your order for 

custom sboes and have them ready whan 
needed. McDonald will make you a first-
class shoe at $7, button, lace or congress. 
Try us once. J. D. MCDONALD, 68 State-st. 

Millinery Opening all This Week . 
On account of the inolsmsncy of the 

weather—Special sales for Saturday in trim
med millinery. Don't fall to take advan
tage of this offer. OAXB & CALHOUN, 

42 B u t e street 

DZCEID. 
HE^E<?8Y.—MarrhWth. st the family residence, 

21 King street. Mary Frances, youngest daughter 
of Martin and Klie 11 lieuessy. ated 14 yeurs. 
—The funeral will take place on Monday morning 
at ti:M, '-' '* a~ b :"'~ " -' ' • * 
o'clock. 

and at St. Patricks Cathedral at 0 

RILEY.-At Chicago, 111.. March 80th, 1SRH, Mrs 
Abagail, widow or Justin Riley, late of Brighton! 
N. \ ., aged B. years. 
—The remains wlh lie brought to Rochester for 
Interment. Funeral services at the residence of 
her daugnter. Mrs. S M.Corwlo.iff Meigs streot, 
Monday afternoon a t ! o'clock. Friends of the 

' family are invited to attend. 

Embroidered Skirtiag Flaaaela and Lap 
Robot 

l a white, pink, gr»y, soariet, black and Woe; 
royal twilled French flaaaela for secquee and 
wrappers, ia all the new shades; plaid, 
striped aod aldsrdown flannels; white all-
wool and silk and wool flannels; fine blue 
and gray flannels for bathing-suits; fancy 
striped flannels for tennis suitings. Also a 
large variety of gieen, brown and .blue em-
broiderd summer lap robes and fancy unea 
lap blankets. 

BURJOB, Frrz Sistojrs, HOSTS & Co. 

Common Pr i ce s—Uncommon Styles . 
We are bound to lead in our line. Silks, 

dreas goods, laces and trimmings. 
W. D. SCOKISLD St Co. 

170 East Main street 

The Greatest Shoe on Esrth for $2.60. 
We opened to-day a big lot of ladles' floe 

kid button shoes at $2. 69 a pair. Tbe price 
will sell every pair this week. Do not wait 
until tbe last day for your size may be gone, 
and you cannot do as well again this season 
in shoes. We have all sizes now, but tbey 
ounnot be duplicated less than $3. 5 0 . Re
member tbe prioe this week is f 2. 69 a pair 
for any size; also the ( 1 . 90 shoe lu all 
sizes at F A U Y ' S Suoc DIFARTMUTT. 

Men' 
Neckwear, 

neckwear just raoeived—all tha 
latest styles at right prh-os. 

BuKxx, F I T * aiMows, Hoirx At Co. 

Removed . 
Remember T have removed from No. 10 

State to 59 same street. E. M. HlOOiifB. 

Millinery. Millinery. 
Ladles now is the time to leave your order 

for millinery before the great rush this oom
ing week at 10(5 btate street. 

M. J. MAJLONXY, 

W I will continue our exhibition of new 
spring miliinery during this week. 

BURKJC. FITZ 6IMONS, H O N * &<Co. 

Something of a Snake. 
The African boa constrictor on exhibition 

at the I'.oston Museum, 120 East Main street, 
is quite an interesting feature. His snake-
ship's length is thirteen fe<it and bis weight 
fifty-six pounds. This reptile ouly eats once 
every six mouths. The manager announces 
his intention to feed it in presence of the 
audience this evening at 8 o'clock. The 
banquet of such a reptile as this will be a 
sii;hi. well worth witnessing. The museum 
closes'its engagement iu this city this evening 
at 11 o'clock. School children will be ad
mitted from 10 A. M. to 5 P. M. to-day 
for 5 cents. 

W h e n in Search 
Of new styles in window shades and paper 
hangings dou't fait to visit George Weldon 
& Co. 's store, Nos. 119 and 121 East Main 
street. They have a large assortment and 
sell at the lowest prices. 

Opening Wraps and Jerseys 
For Saturday special display of Indies wraps, 
jacket", spring ulsters and Newmarkets, 
misses' aud children's garments. 

FLANIOAX & Co. 

THE Meng & Sbafer bat is tbe most popu
lar bat worn, bprtng styles now in. Call 
aud see tbem. All goods maxksd in plain 
figures. 

Land Excursions at Half Rates. 
Tbe Michigan Central Railroad Company 

will sell rouud trip tickets good for thirty 
days, from Buffalo to all land points in 
Iowa, Minnesota, Dakota, Nebraska, Colo
rado, Kansas, Arkansas, Texas and New 
Mexico, on April 8d and 24th. For full in
fo; mation, time tables, e tc . , call on or 
address W. H. CNDSRWOOD, 

Eastern Passenger Agent, 
No. 80 Exchange tttreot, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Unlaundried Shirts. 
100 dozen gents' extra quality unlaun

dried shirts, re enforced back and front, at 
87*^0, The best valus we ever offered. 

BIBLKY, L1ND8A.T & CURB. 

BLACK 
STOCKINGS 
That will not fade, crock or 
stain the feet Buy 

SMITH & ANGELL'S 
Black Stockings and you 
will wear no other kind. 
Every pair bears our 

TRADE S. * A. MARK. 

T H E O L D A N D R E S P O N S I B L E 

D. L E A R Y ' S 

Steam Dyeing 
And Cleansing Establishment, 

tOO Yards Worth of she K. Y. Central ttaiiroat 
Milltttrcet. Cerner flats. 

rarile* and Gent emen't Garments Cleaned or Oat-
ertxi (without rlpp ns) and prosaed nl elf. 

Also Feathers and KM Olorss Cleeood or Co ored 
Special attent on paid to doing up L*.« Curtains aad 
Color na Velvets, ttooda d ed tt aes a?err Teeed*/ 
Thursda and Krlda/. «-~«/ 
Packages Coiled for and Doltvr*4 to An/ 

Part of tho City. 
• «ood« retnrnf d in one w«e*. Goods received an! 
ret 11 mod >• Rxpr^ss. Bl • oolleriad ti* Kxpnisa. 

IW ihav uoAxanL*. a* customers sea do their 
buftinesa with me oaeaper than tarouah aa AS«UU 
Auamat 

D. LEARY, 
M/J/Str—t. Cor. PMtt. H—kootor. ftf. 

Congressional District Convention. 
The Republican elect or« of the Thirtieth Congres

sional district comprising the several towns of the 
county and wards of the cltr or Rochester, are re-
qu f̂ttrd to send Ave d<-l»r;atus from each town aud 
ward In Monroe couatv. to a Congressional District 
convention, to be held ia the Oity Hail, Rochester, 
N. V.. on Saturday. April %>, I-SXH, at 11 o'eloek in 
the forenoon, for tbe purpose of elec'Las; t*o deto-
R-ates asd two alternates le^he Bepabiican National 
Convention, and to transact such other business as 
moy propovlj oeine beSers tbe cwnveetlon. 

jk/eruerof tbe Itepub l<>an County Csmtalttee. 
JOtiMPtl H. btflCBMAM, 

Caiasas L Xkvmt, aecresarjr 

The color cannot be re
moved by acids and is jus,t 
as glossy* and black after 
repeated washings as when 
new—in fact, washing im
proves the color. 

t3f- The dye, being veg
etable, dolfc not injure the 
goods. 

Every pair warranted as 
above, and if not found as 
represented return them and 
the money will be refunded. 

SATURDAY 
People mho do not care to pay 

fancy price* for Furnishing Goods are 
reminded that this department at 
Carroll, Hutchings, Southard A Co.'t 
is complete in every respect All 
grades of goods are kept, from the 
best that is made and morn to the 
cheapest that can be decently bought; 
from the fancy front pique shirt to 
the thirty-nine-cent shirt; from the 
best Cartmright 6\ Warner underwear 
to the lowest priced that is sold. 
There are cuffs, collars and suspend
ers (in suspenders see the now pat
ent lace back). In ties there are all 
the textures, hues and patterns at 
dry-goods prices. In fact, Men's fur
nishings can be had at Carroll, Hutch' 
ings, Southard at Co.'s at the same 
lorn prices prevailing in the other 
departments. 

Saturday night is a good time to 
stock up in Furnishings and it is just 
us me I I to get a tie for 25 cents that 
could be sold at 50 cents or even 75 
cents, a shirt at 65 cents that could 
be sold for $ 1, leaving a balance on 
hand to put into the loan association. 

Saturday afternoon and evening is 
a good time to look at the nem spring 
mraps and jackets. They are in end
less variety and all tastes can be 
suited. 

0". IDecGszerr 
D E N T I S T , 

Over 86 State Street. 
fW All operations strictly first-class. 

s&a*a>. 

MOQOETTE andYELYET 
CARPETINGS. 

f e bare tie m d superb as
sortment to be found in a0> 
single noose in tne State, many 
of the pattornr being priiateto 
ns for Rochester, and an sold at 
popular prices. 

Howe & Rogers 
80 E. Side StateSt 

KASTER 

/ 

•0*7 ON SAXK AX 

Jackson & 
Burleigh's 

ARCADE BOOK STORE 
A Weauttf ul i 

Easter Cards, 
Easter Novelties, 

Easter Booklets 
Prayer Books, Hymnals, Bibles aad Devotional 

Books. April Xafaslnes mom la. 

BARTHOLOMAY 
BREWING 

CO. 

. HART & CARLE, 
^MERCHANT TAILORS!* 

And dealer* in Foreign and Domestic Woolens, 

27 FftANKLIN ST. 

SATURDAYr 
'// • March. 31st. 

E A S T E R S A T U R D A Y 

SPECIAL OPENING 
OIF-

BUSH & BULL 
156-158 East Main St 

Ribbons, Hats, Dress Goods 
And Men's Goods 

FOR T^IS DAY 
^ • 

150 pieces of Sash Ribbon, all silk, at '35c per yard, 5 
and 6 inches wide in all shades. 

50 pieces, 9 and 12 inches wide, at $1, allsilk. These goods, 
are the finest and cheapest Ribbons ever sold here. ..( 

500 pieces of Dress Goods just arrived, at 25c, 371c, 50c. 
We will open for Saturday aa immense line of Men's Goods 

suitable for spring wear, in ^Ties, Collars and Cuik, Shirts, Un
derwear and many new articles for men. 

In Jersey Jackets for street and house wear we show the 
finest assortment in the city. 

We will offer 1,000 Trimmed Hats at $2, $3, $4, $6, $10 
and up, all new, just trimmed and in the highest style. 

Open until 10 p. m. to accommodate ©ur trade. 

i-

J . F A H Y & CO. 
FIRE INSURANCE. 

EMPIRE STATE INSURANCE CO 
OF ROCHESTER. 

.:'" CASH CAPITAL... - , ...$200,000. 
HEkftr MCHAELS.Prosidont. JAMES E.B00TH.¥ico-Provdont, JAMES JQKB)STOM,S+er§tarj 

This Company, a borne enterprise, is new orsaaixed aad readv for bnai 
It is in the tela lor tne purpose ef insuring only the safer aad better ol 
As a distinctive feature m in organisation and an inducement to tiie o< 

at tbe expiration of Us pciictes to return to its patrons, tn ease, a 
seceipSs. taas piaoutc ta* coat of Insurance at Its minimum 

Oaly taeee policies under wait* there has been ne loss win parts 
We believe tbsi feature «411 be appreciated by tae t~— - ' f pabac, aad 

•Hand receivetbeir paSrooa.e. 
for btauraacsveoOotted aad w » 

ia\wa^ 

H0U£ OFFICE $47 PQWMS BUILDIM. 

http://lh.it

